Faculty Assembly:
Engineering Growth Project

1st December 2016
Progress outside.

January 2016
Progress outside.

28th July 2016

27th September 2016
Progress outside.

12th October 2016 – Year 3 Civils site visit
Progress outside.

17th November 2016
Progress outside.

Queen’s Building entrance:

Images from the webcam updated regularly

30th November 2016
Over the Summer…

We filled the CDO with furniture…
We closed areas on the first, ground and lower ground floors
Progress inside.

July to September 2016 – UNDT Lab
What are we doing now…?
Public Art.
Atrium: Initial ideas

- Mute Seating with Integrated Power Sockets
- Talon Coffee Table
- Host Laptop Tables
- Special High Table with Power Sockets
- Tommo Stools
- Together Media Bench with Semi Circle Worktop, Screen & Power Sockets
New flat bed space 1 of 2

09 December 2016
New flat bed space 2 of 2

09 December 2016

38 SEATS

72 SEATS

46 SEATS
New Student project rooms – Early 2017

1.8 Study Rooms
What else?

• Café and main entrance
• Electrical teaching laboratories
• Teaching and laboratory review
• Procurement of equipment and furniture
When will this be ready?

Our target is welcome week 18\textsuperscript{th} September 2017

- 25,142,400 seconds
- 419,040 minutes
- 6984 hours
- 291 days
- 41 weeks and 4 days